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With the growing of our economy, finance plays a more and more 
important role in the development of the actual economy. Venture capital 
is the key point that put capital and economy together, and it has grown 
fast these years. Domestic researchers have made a systematic instruction 
to the foreign theory about the analysis of venture capital projects. 
Moreover, they also give some suggestions on what indiction to use when 
it is time to decide whether or not to invest. 
Venture Capital Enter the venture companies at early time. Compared 
to ordinary investment projects, venture capital projects have many 
differences. In our opinion, when analyzing the possibilities of investment, 
we should put high light to the prospection, development, and the risks. 
What’s more, we also should put the capabilities of management of the 
company into consideration.  
YJ Medicine project is a typical venture capital project, and we take 
this project for instance to tell the story. 
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678 亿美元，1995 年则超过 800 亿美元，其中美国 1995 年风险投资的资本总额
达到 435 亿美元。我国风险投资业起步较晚，但自 1985 年《中国科技体制改革
的决定》出台以来，我国的风险投资业已有了较大发展。据统计，目前我国的风
险投资机构己达到 250 多家，风险资本总额超过 400 亿元人民币。上个世纪 90
年代开始，国际风险投资公司进入我国市场。截止 1998 年，进入中国市场的外
国投资基金己达 40 亿美元。上个世纪 90 年代末，风险投资成为中国政府与民间
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